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'i!THE V. M. C.'S Of intprPBt. nf iU T HT rti I;WH V1 luc v iU o. s oi our
city, which were given us by the1 A FRESH LOT OPv,ttlUf UI me Koyal Arcanum, Mr,

Of Concord When "and Where Or-
ganized Oilier Tliiutffg.

Very many Carolinians will know
J Li Hartsell.

The Knights of Pvth! an toil Cheesepleaee come forward next, and tell
a hat the letters, "V. M. C." stands
for, though if the writer knows he
is uot allowed to tell, as this is one
of the things that a member of the

us wnat they know that will be o
interest to other people.

wafersRoyal Arcanum must ponder in his nomehoiu Gods.
heart. The ancient Great hpl?o,i uL

The Royal Arcanum' was fourth the Penates were the ends whn L

Just Received atorganization in our city and was tended to the welfare and prosperity
organized just about one year before JP1' They were worship-J1- 1

Pea as household
the Odd revised their lodge. home. Ti e honflflh1H 8JnnfSThe Cabarrus Council, No. 1205, is Dr. King's New Discovery. For Frvitl fc MnmcnnRoyal Arcanum was organized on consumption, coughs, colds and for n l iwn Even the BabyGROCERSthe night of the 26oh of November. "A anecuons of, throat, chest and
18S9, with the following charter &ieV

I j - 1 w U1 UI HUOIVUIJ. , I " ocuqoi uoaru xaas mo rower.

AJPERFECT SHOEMessrs. Luther Bost, Frank Good-- returned. No household Should! be ifDIToa standard: --The reso-eo- n,

RobU E Gibson, M M, Gillon, without- - this good angelr Tt is lotion passed by the. physicians at
John A Kimmons, Cbas. G Mont- - Pleasant to take and .asafe and their meeting January 26 .h is a

pMnk T' Qviu thtd..!.. !?rB lemedy . for old and .young timelv and imnnrtant vaminff tr th

Likes Them.
It is not to be wondered at, as oar

shoes are not only well made, but
pretty. It ia jast as important to
have a shoe fit well aa it is to have a
glove, fit , well. You

, will not be
troubled about the fit if yoa get yonr
shoes here. " -

We have each a variety of styles
that we. can be pretty sure to fit ani

r -

For the little ones, that is madeguT V " . " L: " coief Mree trial bottles at Fetzer'a DruFLiif, - ' T" - . T? rT

John A Sims, John U W adsworth, Store, Regular size 50o and $1. " I" " u u f6?110 TaccmaipD, dui as near the shape of the foot as
Jesse Willeford, Rev. C M Payne, wqcd mey urge in graaea ecnooi

commi8sioDer8.ta have the childrenSUPERIOR COURT is possible; to adapt it, and com--and Drs. J .8 Laflerly and R 8
Young. - " j of the public echo )s yacciotired they posed of superior leather, is whats yle of toot, and please the mattIn Session and the Cnses That Hy

We notice among the names of .Been Disposed of Up Tilt This Tlmei I &ssameL lD1 100 ECQ001 ooa"a Oaa a
we keep for the boys and girls atfastidions taste. A .. to price it

goes, without say inr that oar pricescharter members Mr. Jesse F Wille State vs. Jim Fisher, Mack111 10 d0 M they The board
can't be too high, oecause you gtt all times, j Our boysV shoes winford, who was also a prominent Park?, Sam Stirewalt and "Wes n n0 ch right, loe popila of

Fellow. Unfbrtunatelv. how- - Cowan, affrav
"

All m W; Uhariotte public Bchools were u VrS?' outwear any shoe madeand atOdd
ever

... , . . . " r.T viccinated bv U. var.consiani; tnort is tothe orders and author- - -ne wnnarew irom ine uoyai Mack Varies. Ech guilty perepn "iiM.w' ri . nave me nest mini? Tiir tnp nnnp
v, -

the same time is flexible, stylishity pf the citycouncil or local board Take oar $1:25 fioe shoe for laArcanum about four months before! sent to chain gang two months.
and handsome.bia death, thereby receiving nol C3..f rw rt-i.- - , .L Pi health. Bapermtendent Graham, Idles. Nothing .to' equal themin the

. . sf ww m : . Ci or ine unariotie scnooip. io:a me so Mw " ror aijie, ior
. . i . u uu mow w & it i x'nvwniL HIIU M I fHI todav. Th finhool hoard of Con. Rood appearanc-- , for service, and a'l

Come in and SEE US ESS
I Dry & Miller.also elected Secretary at their first ing gu, guiitJ; chaitt gang th i - . ImiAlltlPa thai, tori in ma Ira rvrnA

meetinsj, we find. years.
.The order has increase in mema mere ueiu iiu iouai uuaru 01 ueaivu, 11.50 snoeyou Can find.

bership gradually each year until it State .V8 8hake8peare GlImer topaw a similar order and will as- - We can say same 'thing with ref
erence to our men s shoes at $125dow numbers forty-tw- o. Out of eaui.u Wilu UCttUI wPon 8uiUiat;inVts executio .
You car t make a'mistake if you'this whole number, they have never Vn fwmpnwi. I Blyond thit the board dees not:
come to us for shoes.

had a death in the fraternity. " State vs. Walter Rankin, attempt see that it cap, as vet, do anything
This order has its own hall, which 'O steal, goiltj ; chain gang twelve PersQnally, I favor compulsory vac

Cannon & Fetzeris uD3tairs over Dr. Johnson's drue month8' i cmati. r, either for the public schools
hie en tire p p j lation.store, and is nicely furnished. Sa vs. Jim Smith, breaking or t

Company.f E, B. Lewis,
Sopt. Schools.

This order is a fraternal benefici felass at night in rear of Morris
ary organization. Thfy have both hard ware store, guilty; twelve months
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Jd . 28, 1898half rate and foil rate certificates, Ion chain gang.
"UU'U wtoo mw v i Y j ; OiftWJ yo. J UX riHUcr ttUU 3 VT-.,J- JUj-- l Qfnrk Arntrancr xrnnruolf
and $3,000 respectively, the amount er, d.sposing of inorte.ged , proPMqnack n08trum8 or ..cure8.'V Get the
to be paid to nis : wmow or any Urty, not guilty. well-kno- wn pharmaceutical remedy

State vs. Joe Caldwell and Annie that will do. the work. Catarrh and
Wilson, fornication rid ' adultery. Coid in the.head will not cause snf--... - i .i- - -

designated one, at the death of - the
member.

This lodge also, has a compulsory
eicV benefit, which requires that
the order,in case of the sickness of

both guil e,j8 sentenced to fering it Ely's Cream- - Balm is used;
be confined, In , the .county ail six Druggists will supply lOo. trial si zs

montn8 u iouna in me coiniv icn vsyvvVjT?r? v v.
the brother member, to carry his

- v
)

j;

.
' I
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days xrom toaay- - (i?naay ). ne i mj- - umvui,insurance policy until he is agaiaLr
,11. . u t.:: Beatenced to the, changing sr uo if arrcu iou,

months, butsentence not, to take ; ) h , lorK Ulty- -

eectnntilt the time that the so- -
, Rev. John Raid, Jr.. tof Great

iicuorissuea a capiB ur uxu ; t Falls; Mo uJ recommended lily's
State vs.W A Do wnum, larceny rem Baim to me. I can empha

of cord wocd, not guilty. Liz his statement. ?It is a positive

aoie 10 lase 11 up. junug an iuio
member's sickness, and including
the amount they have 'paid out to
keep up his policy, Still none of this
ti mo u n t is ded uc ted , , fro m . tb e

nmount that is paid the widow at
his death. '

The above are the regular rules
of trie order, though existing cir-

cumstances sometim' s call for Jhe
helping still more of the widow and

nnreJ for catarrh if used as directed."
Thp RPst Salve in the world i for --Rev. Francis W Poole, Pastor

Cuts, Bruises, Bores,; Ulcers, aait ujen trai rres. ; vuurcn, xxewjua.
- I

1

- ' 9

' IRheum, Fever Sores, rJ 'etterd unappt; out. Don?t ComeHands, Chilblains, Coma and ale i t

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures wmiam jacuson Dead.
William Jackeon, the first victimc pHior, and to this they also re- - RunnmMies,, or no .pay. reqmreqv, ic is

Guaranteed' to give a tatisfactional of I smallpox in Charlotte, diedpond,
monev reiunaea. irriue .wuw Mm, mnmincr l 5 oV.lnck ItThi? order also has a most beau
box For sale at P B FetzeiVsrng xu-fu- y. - -

A was keen that Jackson had a irulenttifuliburial ceremony, but, as be store.'
, - - j.

those beautiful CA GES advices that knonk com--thongh it seem i he caught itfore stated, they have never yet case
An Jmmense HoS. a man with a caEe so mild thatcalled on to adminster one. from

Probably the largest live nogjiu i fbooght to be chicken pox. VpetltlOTl OUt in meprt rounaDaring the yipar 1897, the lodge
be foT spot cash," we are strlctljadded to its list new members, and found'inwortn uaroana jb "."fl; .There was no little ado that Chieff Buyiqg at, jobbers prices

had to get ine man Dariea. no m it 'ed by mr. j cun, i I Orrfrom: their organization to the pres-e- nt

timertbey have only lost alto- - Hill, Davidson county. . was buried six. feet deep in the T TTRNM UREis the burden of our song. W3 arThonrnson. whol fhp nolorpdl

spent yeiterday in Davidson, tells The other case is said to be ge-t- still in business atyh the hfindsqmesp

us that he saw this mammoth piece Dg ,n weii .
'

' Une of Bed j?pow,S ranging. in price from $9.00, ta
nf h02 flesh and that It measureu 0 new cases are yet repurieu,

fpt around. From tip to tip, it
V". . . i.U onH wpiahs Forest Hill News.

ther by suspension, withdrawal
t .d removal, six. members!

The times of ioee ti n g ojthisjpr--
ni zation is on --the first, and, thiid

' uesjday hightsfof each Vmonth,;in
.

' :-
-

?iaeir; hall. ; - '

:

Their present officer who are
ected annually; "are aa folio ws: W
: Bbehamer. R?gen! ;W L V Bell,

ViceRegent; J F(Q6odbnt S.ecretai
v ; K E Gibson, Treasurer; John ,-

- A
Mm'mnno HrkUnAt rr RftV 3VfC

omlnncs, ill iuBv" - :
I MiM Ida UTamer, of Bethel, No

$100.00, ever rsliowri --inyConcord: Parlor Sets, Side
Boards, China Closets, Extensioji T Tables

BookCases,
and every thing, else to b&jfoundin-- a first class Fumi
ture Store . Come and see

. t - -
us

. ,

and we will
j . -

make you
. (

glad
Mr. and, .il i . -- . . i--; ia visirincr

The hog is now. two years um iu iowujh ".-ivr- "

ia aoie u r8.i M JU moois.oonHA'hia weight
- v --Ii:fTr wfipn the cc"

rl TT? 1 T M lllBIIT,.nMv- -arou Mr W R Odell, who has been to

Nashville, Tenn., on;: business; for a
week, will arrive at home tpoight.

quires. eaiiepurca8ionre

. I" ;. . .... --1 i i bas over anc BELL, HARRIS & CO.fee, Chaplain.3;i.rHart8ell,Ora-:w- y

Geo.! E - Fisher; Guid-;- ; ML' BPe Iby-it-s cures,

IxrhP.nUll other p parfttons laiie'.,:Kweiaer, sentry: ana kj a ury,
'' ' - I.Warden. ,

Thus closes the different points
, v m B I a

in'a.heOucWEttiuir---- -


